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' Marriage) Uoenaea
Vancouver, Wash Nov. ST

LEAGUESMINOR licenses were Issued, Wednesday to Ar
thur Roddo. 14. and Peart Wimble. 21,
Portland: Nek Milne. la. and Ireana

Joseph Thacher, 27, and Maria Tachem,
22, Portland j . Ernest Calvin. 41, and
WllUn Orr, ii, lleppner, Or. ; Charles
Edgely, legal, and Jennie Neely, legal.
Camas; Ous Larson, H, and Estell.
Ringlieb, legal, Portland J Domenick
Rora. 39Carbondale. and Anna Pasero,
14. St, Helens: Herman Bahr, 6J. and
AUna Kelin. as, Portland. ,

5000 PAIRS OF NEW WINTER SHOES

Partner Fllca Charge
Salem, Nov. 11. On complaint of his

former business associate, W. K. Wright,
a warrant was leaned her Wednesday
by Justice of the Peace Vnruh, charging
W, L. Buchaqnan wlUi the emoeaatetnent

of fSOO. Buchannan is also ea'd to be
Indebted heavily to a nuroter of Salem
business houses - ' - -

WHY PAY PANCY
PRICES

ELSEWHERE.
Brown 23, Portland: Clifford Hastinga,PEACE MAKERS i, oiena, ana Alia Minnon, 27. La Cn.ter : Walter Tnrmnn rt r1t.mK, PRE-WA-R PRICES! :and Daisy Empenger, 10, White Salmon ;

LADIES' NEW $9 FANCYK
ONE-STRA- P PUMPS

Women's $8 Eyelet Ties
In black or "brown-car- f or kid.
In ail of the sew styles and lasts.
Military, Kidney or French heels.

A
1800 PAIRS WOMEN'S
HIGH SHOES, OX.

FORDS and PUMPS
EXTRA

"

Kansas Cit; Mo.. Nov. 11. The
minor leagues of America stepped
Into, the breach today as peace mak-
ers 4n th nujor le. gue war, , ?

The National aseoclatlon, In execu-
tive session, today declared in favor of
a reorganisation of baseball and ap-
pointed a i committee of six men to
meet with similar committees of three
members each from the American and
National leagues for drafting of a new
baseball government, . r

e (Qua ality SIhop All sizes 2V to 8. 4$5.98
$2-9- 8$2-9-8

Bast Make Ail Kinds, AH Siaaa,

but Not All Siaas ia Every StyU

Evary Pair Properly Fitted
$3.98,143 BROADWAY, NEAR ALDER AH sties,ti to 7.

Widths
AA to DHere we have grouped one grand lot of Women's Kiith and LowThe committee of twelve will meet In

. Chicago Friday, following the Joint ses- - All leathersBUT
SOW Snoes,i regardless of former retail prices or value. Ladies' allORGED toVACAT Come early $5.98In combinations and solid colors, Sizes arc good,

while the assortments are it their best, .
black glased ,

kid, new style.Same in Whita Kid and Black
Suede. Neat and snappy, f AO mnr onu vaiues pncea at... 9sJJJ trap pumpa,. medium short vamps,

nigh French heals with flexible
hand-turne- d soles. A reaf high-tra- de

--.Upper affect.

' The tirfie draws near when we will have. tq get out. We still have hundreds of
Suits and Coats on our (racks which must be sold now. We arenaking an extra
special reduction to dispose of these Beautiful High-Grad-e Garments, $8.50 larty Pumps

LADIES'
WIDE
SHOES

$3.98
Black Patent and

Glaze Kid

MUitary Heel Oxfords
Black and Brown

Wonderful varuea from 19.60 to Ss.uu
tn Ladies' Brown Mahogany brBlack, Kid or Calfskin, military or
low heels tn narrow, medium or

slon of American and National league
owners, It was stated unofficially.

12,0.00 Employes
Refuse Wage Rise

To Dollar an Hour
Baltimore. Md...Nov. 11. (I. N. S.)

For the first time In the history ol
Baltimore, as far as is known, about
1J.000 workers, members of the building
trades, have refused to accept an ad-

vance lrt wages.
This altogether ; remarakable action

took place when at a meeting of the

' Women's
Black and

Brown Shoes,
THREE LOTS $4198

Military Heelsbroao toe. au on
sale at this give
away price

Hirk or
Baby
r reach
Heels

Made of soft
Cab. Kid, me-
dium tipped
toe, rubber
heels, flex-
ible soles.EE widths.
Sizes, 2.to 8.

$5.98$4.98
liv-w- ,'

) 7
-- V

among this
larra assort New models in

black and brown
k Id and ca If vamps :
medium toea and$3.98

Plushes, Velours, Broadcloths, Bo-

livia. Silvertones, Duvet de Laines, '

Ytlsma Cloths, Some with fur col--
Iirs rtme lln Thee ir

representatives of the workers, the mo SIZES

ment ot iov.r
five hundred palra wo have Included
the newest black patent and black
glased kid plain party pumps. Your
choice of high Fr.ncn or Baby
French sls. .

$3.98 military
heels, exten-
sion soles.
All slaes I
to I, tn alt
wtdtha.

THREE LOTS

State'
Blue Serges, Tricotines, Ve-
lours, Duvet de Laines and
Vcldines, all are this fall and
winter's models. All are re-

duced from 40 to 50 and some
less. These lots offered in this
extra special sale are priced as
follows : "

,

LOT NO. 1 AT

$26,00

Pifefcall high quality merchandise and this
season's styles. AH are reduced

Vfc from 40 to 50 and some less.?
rS Don't fail to take idvantare of these

tion to accept a wage aovance wnicn
would Increase their present rate of 90
cents an hour to tl an. hour, was laid
on the table by an overwhelming ma-
jority. It is reported only three votes
were cast In favor of accepting the
wage increase n the total of about 2000
votes. ' :

.

Ladies' Field Mouse Women' Dark
Brown $7.50
Brogue hwonderful values in, this extra spe

cial sale. These lots priced as
Women's Spats $1.48OxfordsIt is said the --vote was in favor of

continuing the present scale of 90 cents
an hour and not to take advantage of

WOMEN'S
HIGH DRESS

SHOES

$6.85
a a. to ek vridtis.
Women's !lnck and
Brown High Lace
Shoes, some styles
with Military heels.

$4.98LOT NO. 1 AT

and Gray
Shoes $5.98

Mad of soft dark
and light shadss of
field mouse and
fnay. Gray kid.

tops, medium
short toe, flexible
soles, A to B
widths.

Best Quality Felt
n. high cut,

brown, gray, taupe,
tan. pearl anl fawnIAll fllses

W o nj e n a

perviouaiy arawn contracts.

Gallant Owner of
Whiskey Confesses

dark brownRrntm m. Wr no,00 fords, fancyj
n t a , m mA $1.48

1 Sizes, t to 7

wing tn extension soles, military
heels. The model now In demand byAnd Saves Landlady

otners nignFrench heels.
Buy your fall
shoe supply now.
Ail sites, t to .sfT'J $6.85hose.$5.98

French or
Military Heels

When Nlcko Bolclch found, that his LOT NO. 2 AT $5.98 DO NOT BE MISLED! LADIES' $3.00 SLIPPERS

LOT NO. 2 AT

$36.00
liquor hidden In a closet In the house
of his landlady, Mrs. Maude Tebeau,
Til Second street, had brought about her
arrest, he Immediately absolved her
from alt blame by claiming ownersnlp.

Black OneLadies' Felt Juliets
Black and Colors

ew
Locationupon ms conresmon federal officials re-

leased Mrs. Tebeau from her bond

Strap Style

$1.95Wash

New
Location

Bet. Wash,
and Alder
on 4th St

Bet.
and

Wednesday .and arrested Bolcich. He
entered a nlea of aulltv hefnra TiMm Alder wm$1.69

Far and ribbon
trimmed, flexi-

ble leather
sewed

on 4th Alt Sliei
Ladies' black
Aristo k t d
one - strao

LOT NO. 3 AT

$46o00
LOT NO. 3 AT

$42,00
Wolverton, Wednesday, was was fined

200.
Twenty.seven plfta and 2! quarts of

moonshine were found In the house
Tuesday afternoon by internal revenue
agents. They discounted the oft-tp- ld

tory about somebody else owning theliquor which Mrs. Tebeau told, untilthey had' confessed owner uhde.' ar-
rest.

soles. MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
Open Saturday Evening

house slippers, medium round toes
with low or medium heels, a won-
derful value 5

II . - III-
-
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(FOR 8 DAYS ONLY)

Have Too Many Overcoats-W-e are going to sell them NOW atWe
the Discount Ever Known on Merchandise of Our StandardBiggest

:
, i . 3

WHICH M BAN'S
1$ (D)wiFesifls(D)WIP(EDSltiS

(Q)wip(e(0)aiiis1
.i

Every Overcoat Is Included in This Sale None Reserved
SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING

Gdrbett
Building

5th and
Morrison

This sale will lastWt 8 days."

It.will be to yout advantage
';.Yi-.- "y ::-v- i:

to come early jn the day

On account of the tremen-

dous discount given, the
terms of this sale will becashMEN'S


